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ratios for the time ordered, . - •

• 4it.I.4EEKLY PitESS.
Mellott to tabtotibets outof itteieitrat TamDot

LikallyEß JINNVX. /1;1.1.41r411110. •

STATIONERY.

18e4LNA:creel AND .1.860.
WM. F. MURPHY & SONS.

No.d39 OH:ESTITUT STREET,
' Below Fourth,

PRACTICAL MAIMPACTCRRIO OP
B LANK BOOKS,

Made 'orLinen Stook. ,

ogrDumpilyenentted.nEoteetoCopyingthPreeeee, Letter andtitturauThrga udnEwtiTattrar°.k of

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1-IAARTI,T, & HARMER..
,

'NLAiNDIROTHIHIRB
AND

wnotronx DDRLIHUI
Boars AND SHOES.

• no. 1218 NORTH THIRD STREET.
A MI aelortment of 014 made Boot" and Rime oon-

guile Cu baud.. „
am4f

WATUUCES,WAVELRY, &a.

SILVER WA:RE.

WM..WILSON- & sax
Invite 'nodal attgonton to Oct stook of OLGYER

WARE, which it now unwma➢y large, silbrdlas a vs-may 'of tatters and 00 1111111wilirDaue4hl fag housethe Baited inane, and of finer (wady than la manufao-
taxed for table unt in any partof the world.
Oar Standard of Silver. le 93b-1000 parfe pan.
The English Sterling 925-1000 di

Amadeu' and-ifrenoh.......900../OH "

Thomit triU be men that we give thirty-fiveNibparer
thanthe Ameiioanand Frenoh coin, and ten twits miter
thanthe Sterling. We melt all ourowe BitvaTi
andwe guarantee-the qualityas above MIN, Whom 0
the fittest Mat can be made to be serviceable, and will
mutat the canon of acids mach Mier Mae the era--
wary Silveresielalfraciaced.

WY. WILSON & SON,

EL W. CORNHat FIFITH AND CURDY 8111.

tinensu of Silver manufgatupdea screed
um, but poattivity More Wirier toFrai4and Assert-
caa standard.

Dealers 'supplied with the same 1041441114 011111144
oarretail department. -

Flee Elver Bare. tlii4ooo Park Dal%aolisislilir on
hand. . auss-eni

•

EIAJIDWARB PACKAGE HOUSES.

RANDY & BRENNER.
Roo. es,is, AND DT MATH FIFTH OTREHT

PHILIEDELPIEL&I .

WHOUSEALII CONd3.I3SION MRECIRANTat
For the /We of !al kindspf

OrD 11120X921111 01
GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
NOD aountantlypn had Blarge stook of Goodeto mut

At HardwareDealer,.
BUTCIBB,'B PILED,

BY the cask ototherwim
HtOUER'B EDGE TOOLS,

. BUTOKER'S STEEL OF VARIOD RINDS.
WNIONTI3 PATENT ANVILS AND VIM,

HIP ORAINi
Mid ether kinds in Imre derliettr.

[IOWA AGILATII rots
BRAUP'II BEPRATER PISTOL,

WEIOILIND ONLY BM MINDEN
SHARPS NEW MODEL.11.rPLEs AND PISTOLS.
IDWARD S. HANDY. iSO. 3.aa3RNti. S.T. SUIUIU.

WOla-11

pAOKAGE HARDWARE HODSE.—We

iJo. w Idresittirjo eet the attention alp:r em:I. It limuivrmar,„tar4 am at 31=21
ki .act Hie yarteage.alai lynet agapprtatjoneollolted,nl gap& de.

c`4"l7.kt ityrii l' C.Ur COST R E Street,Imortimr, and Commie/con Maroltote,
AO Agouti for Melee and Domeatio Hardware.az2341

HOUSE.OURNISHING GOODS.

GOODS FOE. THE,SEASON.
BROtiZIM YENDIME3 AND 111010,

SD.ERL FIRE BETS, FOOT WARMERS,
21"w" Eirasbralgs,

/1008E-MNISliniG sToixs,
NOS. 929 Mal 1926 CHESTNUT STEEIST.

INC,. A. MURPHEY & CO.os-wfme

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &o. '

ROBT. EITIOEMA.KER.43CO.
licntrasmyr comint

FOURTH AND NAOS BTILINTN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Lkeortersinta Dialers InWINDOW GLASS, PAINTS.
bas invite the swan of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their hugs stook of Owns, whioh they offer at the
lowest market niter. ood•tf

SCAIiZe.
RMFB eat by.

1
A
PMILICPIL& VINAI6I.,05 1s

" ' ne.OrtmTNU'r Street. rove.
MEDICINAL.

M. WINSLOW
. RXYBRIENOI6 MUSE AND MULE

. • ' i uvvrreethetraert
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NAVAI. STORES. -

it.KO bbla a triesTarponlogoig: mt;f4t7z,-..
.. 10 ~..

0 itie{finstore and tor Ebb
4131 ' uwidXy, ABROURN _,k. tig.,

. mi. io Fonrrif trAti 17118.

je • • OLSON,
Manulheture# ofMBRILINEN and ARSIBILLES

BOSOMS AND C ILLARSA luso and chaise assortment. and WELL MADE, al-ereya on hand, unto which I particularly invite the at-
110fthriu ofCASH and prumpt-paylng SHOAT TIMEbuyers.

E. annoy of SECOND and ARCH Streets. Phila.Solely • jala-Sm*

RAD LIQUORICE—For sale by WETII
coNDIEI: & BROTHER, t 7 and 42 NORTH BB

TUB. AND PITVII.-250 bbls.
tad Tar=WA Wilmington Tarins by ItOWLZY, ASLIB URNEU &

DO.. No. a. hams. •

eI.ODFIBII.-500 qtls, Extra Orand Bank
Oodlih,l atora and foe?. VAILOR & CO.,"Ititind 114 PH Wharinklit.

S":6ODA—For sale:by WETUERILL4r. ,BROTHER. 47 and 0 - NORTE SECONDBcraat. • IMO
tal WIN UW G ASti on hand,find rotas% by WETIEERLLL h BRMIER,dtl- • No*.47 and 49 Nnrth VECON11 HtrAat.

AkEtiolloL, FLUID, find PINE' OIL in9,,t4ey,"ilsadhalfbi g:rialto; man.ufigpredilrtatiikptky, ABllBUinfi, rourNs.irialtvis. im4
THEME —375 boxea Herkunti Countyxi anew;hi store, sod tomtit by 0.0. SADIMR
CO., 4 ROO 0.N.0. Id Ann* ithavo Front nSi

ir.TAVANA. OIGLES.—A full asortment,
A/1)otAsceived, store anAlbindk negaltim4145T114,1 ",I:nvitisd° Nn.jl..nntlf FRONT Ktll4t.
itortsES- - TAKEN TO WINTER on a

a-:Pliant In Telaware ,00ttniy;Mdfiltit!"'",7l,,,,lf". .4" Ko' ‘ 402-tf

PEPPU,—An invotce received, and fo
'l.lilll

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
GEO. F. WOMRATH.,

HOS. 415 AND 417 ARCH IMRE%
HAS NOW OPEN HIS MAL

OHOIOE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,
Made of MoakWanted by himselfin Europe during the
pant Spring. ontB4m

VORNISHING DRY GOODS.
BILARPLEBB BROTTEBRB have replenished

their took of/kepis Goods of their own importation.
Barnslev and InchLinea Vheetinite.InsValorend Plater Ligne.h • itiininatUdulgrannf ;lambentk "

amok Napkinsand kr°Ales.uoltaback. Russia. and Damask Towels.
lored Bordered Damask Towels.umnikgrash and American Linens.ops, Worsted Dementia. Satan Leine.Curtaine..lsmbrotdered Muslin&mired Lastiturs,aloreene, Druggetti.

Toth Table and Piano Covers.
EL Blue and Green Shade Redlands.

Relish and American floe Blankets.
- %Allen Quilt, ofevary quality.

tulips, Shootings, FlanneleendOlartingc.
Jal7 MI and 803 OILESTNIIT Street.
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ARGAINS FOR SIX WEEKS.
-&-ff+mylogra,By4_olllBhl. N. B. comer FIORTN
and SPRING GARGEN, would roam:orally inform lb

tellaat WV that from inow(January nosed hew

erEtt (100DttilefinAmEss .OF PROFITS(
They have an eine lent 'took of

Broohe Shawls.

igitlgte9ig 11"ertiadEe1MT:fn erel ')ini eßWnlal. lOUla ue;aa.
A god man! Cloak' 'Oh on null.

A LA. GE STOW{ OF FANCY MAW.
Nast make of Wok Elba.
Mamma. DeLemnos, GermanPoplin $O.

Alany ofrp i- 13.-w PIDSR l
N. B.—hail pay to give usa can. la{

4.2IW'AMSUTTA taIRTINOS, SOFT
PINIBH, Just opened.

14 Ma/voyage bindings at 12)g cents.
4 se.taltiltitinAneu na dbil;rgtnnigotinens.Oupelr hao or Janata' Shawls.
Large Stook of Paris Embroideries very oheap I

Bette Collate and Sleeves. Collars, bmkrcadered Linencababrio HamErorobiets,
Ladies and Cents'Linen Ctunbrio Handlterohlefe, ingreat virlety.Gents Bilk Handkerchief's,Black Cravats, and Nook-

Etta:
wit= OCCIDS in 'misty.
WINTER slop% reduced in_orin. ofallkinkinds.DßE.Blanket and Brooke Shawls.
Bed and Onb blankets.Sla.ok Cloaking Clothe. •Croaks. beady Made.

fidk_Velvetr&O.. &e.
GREAT REDUCTION nn 'I let whilsttaking stook. ADAMS,

' EIGHTH and ARCH tjtreets.

HOSIERY GOODS.-J. WM. HOF.
MANN, No. 9 North MONTH Street has now

ciernubis idtook orNosiery Goods. viz: Uudervestsand Drawers ofQartwnghtand Warnor's sopariaru-
facture, for ladies' and navies' wear. Merinteaand Drawers, tor_gents and youths. Marino NinarbCottonHoven.Woollen Hosiery., Cloven and Gaunt-peeig. 11.1.VotLittT611 Witigtof

mikes to his stook, assuringthem that his stook is an-egoelledfor variety by any other in .the and that

aliolan?:tie3r7fet it111:111 igterpeliOr"r e.6,

num, PLAID FLANNELS.
A-A, -Elegant Br be Shawls.

ClPine Cloth one.Woollen Loon flhavrle.

intl., 20 and Ztcent Detainer.
3.60 and Sr60 Wool Robes. await STand 44.
west Black hfoossolines,88 fo 68 cents.

81 cent all wool Mids.
CABSIMBRSB.1,,1.20for best Panty Counumerea.ood (foods at 81,,481.10, and $l,ll.

Unitas and Casinnieres, 40 to76 oenta.
exOnre very cheap.

and DsB6p Dent

~.ogdpsx ...NAB.%
INTItand MARKET.

everyN. B.—LINFN GOODS,' large and desirable stookloof
detonntion. Ja

►rHORNLEY & MUM,
-11-_,Northeast corner EIGHTH and BBBPNO
DEN Streets. weld invite_ attention to thetr stook ofIRIBEVLINBN MUS., &,
Of their owndirect importation. which they can confi-
dently recommend.

an excellent stook or
Shilling and Stieetips Magnus:ifelt nOanniiteTernard ftilineket."d

►neil ot Quilt; and Comfortablee, Jte.K in of Cloaks and Brooke and blanket Shawlswlliatc at lamellaecost
eh Balmy Silks ?Dry °heap.

• et makes td black Bilk, ke.
All our stick will befouled desirable. lad

COMMISSION HOUSES.

FA RRELL & MORRIS.
ICE CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
CLOTHO,

CABBIMEILBB,

DOESKINS. AND
OLTINETI3.

SPRING AND
BUAIMBH COATING®,

MANTBLETS,

PANTALOON STUFF%

FROTWGIIAM rt WILIXB,

as LETITIA STREET, AND 84 SOUTH
YRONT BUM

OOTTONADES.
laMade for both Clothiers and Jobbat% to thus

♦arbt7.

lIIIMMIiIt 00ATLN013 AND OASHMERNITB

blade by Weahlog ton MIL.

OrSittaken for these desirable goods for Boring trade

SWUM, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
110 112 CHESTNUT BT..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR. THE 8A.141 OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

PREPARED GLUE.

"SPA.I,DING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

"A STITOR IN TIME SAVES ME."

ZOONOM7 i
84,71 2"ITE JPIROBEI

DISPATOR I

As 11401110911 Win happen, sent in watt-regskitai
familiar, it is eery desirable to lows some chess and
oonvenlsnt way for repairing Furniture, Torn, Crook,
rb ko.

SPALDINGT PREPARED GLUE
meets all pooh emergencies, and no household can afford
tobe without it. It is always randy and up to theatta-
ins point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
attire, splinteredveneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is Juet the article for cone, alien, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies ofrefinement
and tarts.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being ehe-
remedy held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best etbinet-makers' glue. Itmay be
used us the place ofordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN svpty ROUSE."
N. B. ♦brash acoorepaniee snob bottle.

PRICE TWFATY-FIVE CENTS.
Wholesale Depot, No. ie CEDAR Streot, New York.

Address
HENRY C. SPALDING A CO.,

Box No.seoo, New York.
Put np for Dealers In Cason containing four, eight,

and twelve dozen, a beautifulLithographic Bnow•oann
accompanying each package.

AFT A single bottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARND OLDS

save ten *amits cost annually toevery household
/301 d by all cruiritnent Stationers, Din;gists, Rent-

ware and Fnmiture Deniers, Grooms, and Fancy
stares,

Country Merchants should mks snots of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

when mating no their list.
ITWILL STAND ANY CLIMATE.Alt,land-y

MARTIN a' QUAYLE'S
BEATIONEII ITegkAtrlrOY GOODI j.

lOU WALNUT STAVET.
112LOW12,4-3mfp ILADELPHIA.uonotantly an hind Perfumery and Totlat Artinlee.

ITINEGAR.-100 Mils. Clarified Cider
• 'Vinegar, In store and for sale by, ROWLEY,

ASHBURN & ED.,16 nOUTH WIJAWIES. Ja 24

RlDE.—Prime retailing Charleston Rice
Ica, for male by JAMES GRAHAM & CO., LETITIA

REFINED BUGAR.-500 bbls. crushed,
0011TI10, and JAMESReriard A coffee and ytdbwr

CatrAtttaa.In by GRAHAM & CO., 1,-C:n19'I••
HA LlB AND AHOULDERS. -2,300

Pieces Clity4lmoked Hams and Shoulders. AlsoSARAg egtBt4uftaffelirtfit'ran;:i for aatz C.

GUM GUAlAUUM—Strained, for sale by
WILTHERILL k BROTHER.Int If ml 41 North REININA iatr.•/

VIOL D. KELLEY AND GEORGE A.
• • cOFFKY, Attorney' at Law. have removed to

las 40041 MTH BUHLbelow (Meant, Jeil-lm

DItY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JOSHUA L. DAILY.
IMPORTER AND JOBBER

NANCY AND BTAPI,II DRY 000D8,
No. 213 MARKET &root,

PHILADELPHIA,
Invites attention to a large

AND VERY COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

LINEN GOODS.
Of hit own importation,

NOW OPEN.
IRISH TABLE LINENS,
SCOTCH TABLE LINENS,
BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS AND D'OYLIES,
BIRD EYE LINENS,
HOOK AND DIAPER TOWELLINOIii,
BORDERED TOW4LS,
IRISH SHIRTING LINENS,
PILLOW CASE LINENS,
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,
LINEN OAMBRIO lIANDEERCLIET,

Ao., Ac., &0.,
In all Mies, atyles, and qualities,

PROM
TEE BEST BLEACIISMES,

00.1IPROING
One of the°Wood Ones of

LINEN GOODS.
• TO BE FOUND IN THIS MARKET
For sale at a small advance onthe

COST OF IMPORTATION.

OABII AND PROMPT MX-MONTHS BUYERS
.18.21-tf

CARPETINGS.

CARPETS.
P. A. BLIOT k cb., Nos. 32 and 31 North PRONT

Street, are the SOLE AOP NTB in Philadelphiafor the
ROXBURY CARPETCOMPANY, and have (mutant!,
for gale afull euwortment of VELVET nod TAPESTRY
CARPETS, ofohome pattern,.

Also, a large supply of the various kinds of CAR-
PETS manufactured in Philadelphiapity and oounty,
from nearly all the best manufacturers.

Dealers will Grid ft to their Interest to call and
examine these Sends, which are offered:orsale on the
most favorable terms.

N. B—F. A. ELIOT & CO, being the Bole Agents
in Philadelphiafor the sale of the Worsted and Carpet
Yarns spun by the Bazonville Mills (formerly the New
Eng'and Worsted Company,)and being agents also for
the Baldwin. Wilton. and Abbott Companies, here
inionlint facilities for keeping oonatantly for sale the
various Ic.nds of Carpets Inanufneturedin Philadelphia,
on the most favorable term, jal7-Sin

PAPER 11A.NGINGS, &c.

TO GLOBE BUSINESS.
HART, MONTGOMERY, & 00.,

NO. 322 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will sell out, throughthis winter and next owing, their

large stook of

PAPER HANGINGS,
Consisting ofevery variety oonneeted with the business,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
PINE FRENCH PAPERS AT SO PER ()ENT. BE-

LOW COST.
Parson' wanting their Howie* Papered,egg get great

BARGAINS.
ialg•tf

MILLINERY GOODS.
•FOR

EVENING PARTIES
BERTHAS,

OASES, SETS,
SLEEVES, and CUM,

In Beal Lem, Oran, Illations
Blond sad Imitation,

in great vartotles, ofthe
NEWEST STYLES.

Md.,
6-4, 6.6, 8-4, 9-4, 10.4 iLLUSION,

TARLATANS, CRAPES, &0.,
Medi below the usual Mem
- WARBIJRTON'S.

1004 CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth Street,

808 South SECOND Street, below Spume

1002-tt

729. N EW 729.
FLOWER & FEATHER

STORE,
729 CHESTNUT STREET.

Mooing out, at GREATLY MUM momour
entire stook of
REA Diphtlir 9,,JIRIM, W_RTAkR.rl4O F HE ANDCA, GOODE.
£HOB.KENNEDY & BRO.,

749 CGDID3TNUT BT., AND 49 B. SECOND W.
oato4tal

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER it WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

HENRY COY, Agent,
ate CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND FLOOR,

Machine', with Operators, on hire to Private Familia'.
BRANCH OPYICRII:

7 Weet STATE Street, Trenton, N. J.
110 CENTRAL SQUARE, Easton, Pa.

Ixl9-0m

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &o.

TABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD.

SNUFF & TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,
10 and 18 CHAMBERS STREET,

WouI,FOTITIOy Chatham street, New aOrk,)call t he 010001111 attention of topers andDruggists to his removal, and also the articles of his
manufsolure, viz:

bap
DROWN SNUFF.

Fine Batmen. Delpgrolif1.7.0126Coarse
Arnencltartill'uFF.eah

ftotob, TIM h Beach,
MO Toast Scotch, Irish Itigh

Fresh Honey Dew _saotah. or Lundyfoot.
TOBACCO.

insoulfo.
P. St. Joighr iti".1,2 oavondish, or meek BPanlin.gtolg. 1tr. 2, mia'd,_tiventStented Orinoco.Canister,

Eitisfoot, Tin Pod Cavendieh, Furs Turkish.

wtCannier ofPrices will be sent onapplication.
. B.—Note the new article of Fresh ScotchSnuff,
ioh will be found a superior article for dipp tIlanr-poses.

HAVANA ORiiiitt3.—A handsome as-
sortment nom landing from briga " Karnaok " andAlfred Exalt," and for We low ny

CHARLES TKTE.
fana-VA rto W ALNUT Street.

31-wicm IiAVANA ClGARS—Cont-
‘'FigYf'-aro.",`, Prising

olas de Oro,
P_artagna,
Nept..no,

promo, p_ruebeee,
Yolrus, vegueros.
Labudaria'Yuma!, &a., A o.

Of differentsizes and Mathias, now Isndnigits_store,CHand for sale by ANGE • ' 'IT,
Ja2o-10t ISO WALLA Street.

COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS!
IVORYTYPES.

DAGUERREOTYPES I

moomEns,,,
NO. 806 CHESTNUT STREET.

Below Seventh (opposite Jayne's HAUL
$l. PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS. $l.

Those who desire a really splendid

PHOTOGRAPH
Should call et this

THE OLDEST-PSTABLISHEDAND MOST EXTEN-
SIVE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY IN THE STATE.

Coates of DAGUERREOTYPES or AmProtypee, of
any eize, finished in Cavort, OIL, WATIR-COLOR,

Or aa IvoRYTYPSO. tin-201

JO ITECEIVED, PER
V IGO.

econsignment or new and beautiful
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,

whloh we offer at very reasonable unarm.

EDWARD PARRISH.
)alt-tf • WO ARCH Street

BURNING FLUID, ALCOHOL, AND
PINE OIL, inbarrels and half harrOs. manufac-

tured and for sale by ROWLEY, AdHHIJRNER& CO.,
No. 16 EL Wharves. la2l

AOKEREL.-485 bbls. Nos. 1,2, and 3
Medkerel, in assorted Original Paokases, of the

latest catch, for sale by C. O. RADLER & CO., ARCH
street. id door above Front. Jail

MESS MACKEREL—A fine invoice of.bble., hte an 4 mNewbomt inopeo-
Lion. Al4O. small lot of Hail ItirQ.Tio 1 blewkerel,
in storeand for salami WTI T LOit ts CO,

nne] I'2l Nile wnAnvica

TAITA OOFFEE.-1,000 pockets prime
i tivs . Coffee, for We by JAMES GRAHAM & CO..

kET/TIA &rest.

SKELETON SKIRTS.

1860• SPRING FASHION. 1860.
WOVEN GORE TRAIL

KELETON SKIRTS,
MODE DE PdIRIS.

OSBORNE 8a CHEESMAN.

ANSONIA, CONNECTICUT,

ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OP THESE
CELEBRATED FASHIONABLE SKIRTS.

Their Ooode aro all made with special referenee to
the wants ofa orittoal trade, and they are oonfidentthat
for
SYMMETRY OP POEM,

QUALITY OF MATERIAL, and
PERFECTION OF WORKMANSHIP,

THAT ARK 1111111111.11,L1D IN THIS 011 IN ANY OTUNIL
CotNTII.V.

Being made under both the "Extension" and "Pitmen
Skirt Patents," there is no liability for infringement.

Our faoilities enettilo us to fill promptly the largest or-'
dere.

For sale everywhere by the Trade .

P. S.—Ladies should be particular to see that "WoYerl.
Oore Trail. made by Osborne & Choesmam" is printsir
distinctly on the band, as an evidenc) of genuineness.

Ja2l det&wmfOt

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

LITTLE de STOKES
Have this day &emaciatedwith them

JOHN F. BODINE
AND

THEODORE A. MEHL,
And will oontinue the •

IMPORTING AND COMMI&SION BUSINHAS
As heretofore, at No.= CHESTNUT street, under thestyle and title of

LITTLE, STOKES, & CO.
Referring to the above, we reineetfullY Invite thetrade to an exam] n don of our Stook, wbloh will embracea lull and omelet° araortment of

FOREIGN DRESS AND STUFF GOODS,
Together withthe venousDroduote

TILE PACIFIC MILLS,

PORTSMOUTH AND HADLEY LAWNS.
We also have the exclusive Agency for th a Market of
JAMESBLACK & CO.'S CELEBRATED,PRINTINOS.

In addition to which, we would mil lour attention to 6complete assortment of
GOODS SUITED TO MEN'S WEAR,

Ino'udingthe various grades of
BIOLLEY'S cLorits, OASSMIERES

AND DOESKINS.
Philadelphia. Inn.2, M. Jaz rnwrtmll

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MISS PAR ipuIIELI TuidDE TW nisMaOyK.An 4 VC PETERSON & BROTHERS',
306 RESTNIIT STREET.THE ADOPTED MOH.Bit )151I8S PARDOR,_

Author of "Confessions of aPretty Woman." " TheJealous Husband,' "The Wife's Triels.' "The RivetBeauties," "Romance of the Harem, ' &c., &a. Com-plete in ono large volume, bound In cloth, for $1.26 or,
in two volumes, paper cover. price SI.

TB. PETERSON & BROTHERSNo.305 CHEST-NV Street, Philadelphia, here also justpublished andfor sale, a newand uniform edition of the other Me•bitted novels of
Miss PARDOE.

They ale printed from choir and beautifultype. ou_the
hest of paper. and must prove immensely popular. The
following moonrise the list:

COA VERSIONS OF*A. PRETTY WOMAN. By MissPardon. Complete inone {IMO volume. Prieto Weenie.TILE JEALOUS WIFE. By Miss Pordoe. Complete

flgeggllLdo. Com-plete inonto large octavo volume. Price CO eolith.THE ItlYtai BE'AUYIES. By Miss Pordoe. COM,
plOtqr in one hirer. octavo volume. Print 50 cents.

ROMANCE OF THE HAREM. By Mile Pardee.Complete in one large notave_volu ma. Price re cents.- hl.BB PA RDOE•B COUPLET .1, WORKS. The Coot-
prises tho whole of the above five works. and pro bound
in Cloth. gilt. ie one large octavo volume. price 82,00.
1i Booksellers, News Agents, and all others willplease send on their orders at ones for what they may

want ofany of Inn !chore.
03' Copies of any of the above will tat gent to any

One, free of pontege, on remitting the inns to the Pub-hellfire.
Address all orderl, to recsigt immodiart and prompt

attention, to the PobtieAersT. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
Ja2s-3t 306CHENTNUTStreet..----

"Syt-rt-Mr
(35PIE§itilEADY BOUT:—

EVNYBODY'S LAWYER and COUN-BEL. OR IN BUSINESS, by Frank Crosby, _rag of
the Philadelphia liar. tells you how to tawup rancor,
lip Papers. Roods and Mortgages amtla vas. Powers
o Attorney. Notes nnd Bale of Eschew. and sires;
general forms for Agreements or all kinds, Bills ofrialp,.•Leases.j'etitions. Receipts and Releases.CIIOrBY'S LA Etttellsyouthe Lowsforlbe!action of Debts. withthe Statutes of Lsmitntion. and ,.

;mount and kind property exempt ft .tn Y.xecuAtten
in every State: also. how to make as Aesigomest
properly. with forms for Composition Mitlx Creditors,
and the Insolvent Laws of every State.

CROSBY'S LAW YER tolls you thejegal relationsexisting between ChlsllllllllMO Ward, Masterand Ap-
prentice.and Landlord and 'tenant; also, what consti-
tutes Lib+l and Slander, and the law as io Marriage.

tho Wife's Right in ProportY, Divorce, andAlimony.
CriontlY'S LAWYER tells you the Law for Me-chanics' Lions in every State, and the Naturalisation

Laws of this co ntry, and how tocempir with the smut talso, the law ooncerninurensioni and how to obtainone. and the Pre oniptionThewa to Public Lands.CROSBY'S LAWN ER tells you the Lnw for atents,with mode ofprocedure in obtaining oho, with Inter-ferences Assignments, and Table of Pees; also, howto make poor and how. to Administer on an }A-we, with the law and renturemenut thereat its every
State.CROSBY'S LAWYER tells Sou the meaning of Law
Terms in general use, and explains to you the Lomb'.ti ye, Executivo, and • udiclal Powers ofboth the Gene. ,rat rind Kate Governments ;nava, how to keep out a,IJoie, by showing how todo your business legally, thus
win, avast amount of property and vegatiotte litiga-
tion. by its simely consultation.CROSS\ 'EI LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR INBUSINESS contains 331 pages. printed in a (dear and
open type, and will be sent by mail, neatly bound and
peistaxo paid, to every Farmer. every Mechanic. every
Man of Business.and everybody inevery State, on o-
celot of el, or in law taste at 81.26.For single mines rho book, or for terms to Agents,
with other information. apply to,or address.JOH I'MT E Publisher•

ja2s-Eit N0.617 SANBO3.I Street, Philadolphia, Ps,
[Prom the Public) Ledger.

'LA
EN. lIESS' GRAND MARCH, OOH-

POSED BY A. DE BUBNA.—It Is the happy Bs-tmotion of Alr. Do Bubna'a Coin postpone to plee se t he
ear and to captivate the popular mind by the originality
ofhis melodies and hi, gracefulness, brilliancy, end
teats. Numerous as have been marches which have
lately challenged public admiration, none have Eontheir way tofame, or deserved it more bonnets', than
the one berme um. Nothing can be more say, fanciful,
and Inspiriting then every portionof it—the eonstruni
lion of which is managed with erten' delicacy and fire.To military hind,. this March will prove a montao-
ceptable pit. Mr. Do Dubois is a Composer whose ge-
niusand attainmenta in his art have visaed himanionsthe first muslmans of the pi eseut diq and the march
hero a us is In every way ovloulated to trivialise hie
well-earnedreputation. Every louty'll Ittoeionl Librm7should poo/050 this benutilul March. Puolisheil nt

MARBIres NtllBlC 8
1102 CHESTNUT Street.

ErPrice FIFTY CENTS. Jalig-3t

SAMUEL 11AZARD, JR.., 724 OtiEST-
NUT Street, having added the EITATIPNEJW to

hie Book business, would informtits customers and thepublic Viet the
8 gATIONERY DEPARTMENT,

Under the charge ofan °wend clerk, mu now Infull
operation.

'rho stock of PAPERS and ENVEhOPEBeomprlses
some Five. HUNDRED DIP FER),NT V_ARIETIER,
lIT YLFB, AND dIZEd. of ENGLISH D AMERI-
CAN MAN UFA CTliffE, of all the NEWEST andPRETTIEST' HTYLES, and of ALI, PRICES. Per-
sons desiring it conhave hair is tials stamped on paper
withoutextra charge. NEW V AT'rERNIS OF KTAM PEhavinggA been expresslyleneelroiriatmadeget: s atwa)son hand. andwarranted genuine. Pis apt jututi, P Pr. tftI'.oTOUIIIS 8' t..OIIIYANION, LADIES' TRAVELLING
UAW end WEt I IED I.IOXV.a. of the best manufee-
tu-e—a Jerre aasortrn nt constantly on IlanAmong the Intent novelties in tapers mid Envelopesare rho Zo BRA •PERS, of AZURE, WIWI E,PINK. VIOLE'r Tun's. •

The Q.CIAIMILLEPAPERS, inboxes of five quire.,escorted whirs.•
Viro D. ,1NO and VVITtNO CARDS ENGRAVED,PRINTED, or :WRITTEN. on the very bast manneras The public nro Invited to cell and exettune the

Pamela Book before purchasing elsewhere, 021 ti

AN 1111Pu1t1'ANT WORK,
This day is published—

Man—Moral end Physical I or the Inktenoeof Harkand lrmeaget on Religious HFperienco. Dy lien. Joseph
H. Jones, D. D. Dnio. Si.

This work he■ engn,ed the attention of theauthor for
many years, aget.tell by various reading and much ox.
penance. It is notknown that there is another work on
the ensue •opin in the English language.
• Publighattby

WILLIAM 8. & ALFRED ATAXTIEN,
la2i hn. OM CHESTNUT Ntreet.

PIANOS.

STEINWAY & SON'S NEW PA-
TENT OVER-STRING GRAND 'TANGS,

NU AREGRAND, AND SQUARE VIANDS,new pre-
ferred in concerts and in private emotes by the east
performer.. Reamed the first premium, over tke beet
makers, from judges like (Jolts° halk,Alazon. Cher..Ohallenite all competition. .131.ABIUD 131A01DERG.

ths-is 101k1 CHESTNUT Street.
NiFiv 110LIDAY PRESENTS I

PI -F
NEEpPEONS.L?? NO FORTES.

MELODEONS, •PIANO-FOnTS.f._MELODEONSrurdo-FolizrEa.mELonm)tis.
Mule 12y Raven, &won, & Co., & Clark,

Hallett, Davis, & CO., and °MOM.
)H, 11P

HVENTIIa ndcur,sTriVW.

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
PIANOS.BOHOMACKER & CO.,

1021 CHESTNUT Street, respectfully invite the Ingle-
loving P.llbiio to call and examine their new and no-
°eaglet improvement—

THE PARLOR GRAND PIANO.
Having converted the Tone Touch, and Action of

Gridthe Piano into that of a square IroCument,Fouling antis° objection!' generally made tot e !style of
rand Piano, oleo diminishing the wet of t aloe.

In volume, purity of tone, great power, brillianey, ton-
nage, depth, and evenness oftouch, with exquisite deli-
-o[l.ol and [sweetness, thesesupHytroft AND 111,AUTIPULLY-FINISHED IN-
areSTRUMENTSwhollyunequalled.Theyhavereceived the highest
encomium'. and are pronounced by orates tobe tar su-
perior to any instruments ever manutantured to this
country.

Constantly on hand, a largo and elegant assortment of
our unrivalled PIANOS. We , have been awarded the
First l'remiume, at all exhibitions evereshibite_li in-tltti.gt)h,tat. Medall. from the Crystal Palske.A.atir
TUE CONFESSION AND EXPERIENCE
-IL of an INVALID, publiyhed for the benefit and ea

a warning and a caution to )oune men who cutter from
Nervous Debility. Premature Noisy, &e.; a IPPlYinir, at
the name time, the means of belt Cure, by one who
cured himself,after having bean put to great ex penes
thro igh medical tmpwiunn end quackery. mega

pie,may he had ot the authpy, NATHANIEI, NA)-t.AIH_, Eta, Bedford, East Brooklyn. amen county.
New York, by enolosing a post-pa,daddressed envelope,

jawlra

irAt Vttss.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, IHOO,

MENEM

Prattled.% of Holy.
'rho 'steamer from Europo, now due, will

probably bring Intelligence roopocting the
Oongrens, ofwhich It may be Raid—

"To be, or not to bet that to the question."
Tim last advicos left it slightly doubtful

whether the Congress really would assemble.
Great preparations had boon made hi Paris for
the reception and accommodation of the di-
plomatists. Since the treaties of Vienna
w6re signed, in 1815, there has been nothing
so much like a thoroughly European Congress
as This—provided always that it take place.
Tho Holy Alliance consisted of only the
great Powers, but now it is proposed that
th greater number of the European !OM-
rolgatles shall be represented, and have a
voice, the Papacy itself included.

Decays in holding this Conference, avowed-
Called to adjust the troubled affairs of Italy,

wituld unquestionably be of advantage to tho
Italian Duchies. Time is the chief thing
Whlob they need. Let . them bo uninterferod

th until May, and they May, be safely looked.
iipOrt as secure. Naroutotest itolley, so the
. 133 that most inscrutiblo man allows it to be
teen, appears very simple—viz, not to
allow the Duchies to be saddled with their old
rulers. England appears also much disposed
to veto anyattempt to force back theso Princes
upon an irritated and justly indignant race of
patriotic men. Prussia's policy would be to
oppose whatever would strengthen Austria,
which such restorations would, and Austria,
evidently sick of the contest, besides being
nearly bankrupt, cannot desire to precipitate
a now war by giving physical force nainst the

The result of the war of 1859, we expect,
will he to restore Independence to the Italian
Ll'uchies, and to separate the Romagna from
the estates of the Church. The Pope, It
seems apparent, has actually lost the Ro-
magna as much as the Emperor of Austria has
lost Lombardy.

Letter from Washington.
ICorieepoudenee of The Pram]

iVASIIINOTON, Jan. 25, 1.8130
Hon. Lawrence M. Relit, of South Carolina, oo-

oupled about two hours In a speech, one half of
which was in review of Mr. Corwin'e effort of yes.
tardily, and the remainder in defence and exposi-
tion of Southern principles. The latter portion
was that nearest to the heart of the speaker, and
more suited to his fervid powers. He was enthn•
'thistle for his nation, and sooner than yield its
rights, would pull down the whole fabric of the
Union. In this, he carried out the views of his
colleague, Mr. Boyce. M'. Kettra manner is pe-
culiar. His brain, so to spook, is quite active and
Impetuous, and his body, or rather its action, self-
possessed. His voioe tometiwes has an effective
mellowness, but suddenly breaks into a shrill and
bitter tone, which is not thoroughly articulate.
his brain is of a metaphysical cast, and on matters
of analysis he is much better than on matters of
passion.

Mr. Boteler, of Virginia, followed, but, rather
suggestively, Unclaimed any Idea of indulging in
any pyrotechnic displays of rhetoric. He desired
not to castle the feelings of any, but to allay the
excitement already existing. Branching into the
Harper's Ferry outrage, be complimented Senator
Hawn, who was on tho floor, and felt that the in-
vestigating committees ofVirginia, and the Semite,
having that affair in course of analysis, would con-
elusively prove that the agitation of leading Re-
publicans was wholly accountable for it. But
Virginia would see that such disturbances should
have an end. She had too blindly depended
on the paternal care of the Central Govern.
meat. Now she has buckled on her own armor.
Ho announced himself as the author of the paper
,pledging metnbers to oppose, byall parliamentary
expodients, the adoption of the plurality rule, He
was proud of it as a Virginian, and was reedy to
eat, drink, live, or, Ifneed be, die on the floor, to
prevent the plurality rule.
I see by the report of the Regent of the Mount

"tamers Association that the amount neeeatary for
the oomplete purchase or the Potomac property
has been raised and paid to John A. Washington,
with the exception of about five thousand dollars.
Surely the women of America have done nobly in
putting their gentle generosity between the borne of
Washington and desolation. Yet a couple of hun-
dred thousand dollars will be needed to restore and
beautify the hallowed spot, and an income of sev-
eral thousand for its suitable ears and maintenance
in future. The dilapidated state of our Washing.
ton Monument rises before myvision and warns me
that in all probability sotuothing more wilt be 'ne-
cessary than soliciting subsoriptions. The women
of Amnionhave done much, and done it gloriously;
still I doubt not bat that the controllers and direc-
tors of the Mount Yemen Association will devise
somepractical means of raising the three hundred
thousand &Morenocesettry to prevent all their past
effortsfrom falling foto uselessness, for want of
funds topreserve that which they have purchased.

Itseems to me at this particular juncture, when
all the country le looking towards this cityand par-
ticipating to a groat extant in the wild notions pro-
pounded bore, that nothing better could be placed
before the country and put Into the hands of fami-
lies than eomothing which might not as an anti-
dote. What could be better than the "Constitu-
tion of the United Stales," or the immortal "Fare-
well Address of George Washington," gotten up in
an attractive style, which mould make it welcome
to the parlor, and the boudoir as well as the li-
brary? Who could better offer this balsam to the
wounded feelings of the country then the noble
women who are striving to nave to posterity and
for the Union—the whole Union—the home of the
immortal chief, of the sage and hero who gave us
the Union? None mild better interpose between
the exciting rivalries of party than the Mount
Vernon Aesoolation. By this moans they would
confer a benefit on the country and raise the money
which is necessary to complete their grand design.
All parties emulate each other in homage to Wash-
ington. Yesterday, Corwin, oe the part of the
North, invoked his name; to-day, as I write,
Kola, on the part of the South, la boasting of their
love for him. Men of all parties would purchase
the Farewell Address. Then, again, a largo class
of the people would not object, I think, to having
a quidpro quo for their ostensible subscription for
the putehaso of the home of Washington, or the
elevation of the National Monument to him. We
are a practical people. It has been the great ale-
ment of our success; and we cannot complain winch
if even ourpatriotism takes or suggesta a practical
torn.
I firmly believe, by some such means no I bare

suggested, tho National Monument could be capped
In a short time; or the amountraised, through their
excellent organisation, which the Ladies' Anoxia-
lion need for the continued preservation of the
.Mount Vernon shrine,

Apropos of Washington : preparations are being
already mado for the Inauguration of the cquos-
trim statue by Chub Millson the 22.1 of the coming
month.

The litaeltingbin Art Assealation will open their
exhibition In the first melt off.bruary. Tho last
one was very fine, and I he .r that wurtio of the most
prominent artiste In New York and Philadelphia
have promised to contribute to the walls.

As I close Mr. Ashmore, of south Carolina, the
successor of Mr. Orr, severely alluded to the osten-
sible report of the proceedings which appeared in
the Herald, In which Mr. Pryor's denunciation of
Bennett wag omitted, and a couple of scandalous
phrases Interpolated by the editors in Now York.

RICHARDH.

A MAN SPLIT IN Two 1117 A SAW.—A terri-
ble nooldent happened at a saw-mill in Davis
county, lowa, a few days ago. An employee,
named Redden Laseerr was Mending on the log
carriage of the mill, rather forward of the saw,
when, on a light jar. ho lost his balance nail fell
on It, first cutting off hie left hand, by which it
seems he wanted to protect the rest of 1114 body
from falling on the saw ; yet ho fell on it, the saw
nutting from the top of the hip downward diago-
nally through the log and comingout nearly where
it joins the body. Medical attendance was imme-
diately procured, but nothing could save the un-
fortunate man's life.—St Loma litpuhltrin.

A BLACK Jose.—A negro wag at New Or-
leans, the other day, engaged twenty-one car-
riages to go to a funeral. The train of carriages
slowly wended Its way to a church. No one at
thechurch Lad heard of a funeral. The negro
tried to got away, but did not euceeed. lie thee
induced thefuneral cortege to move on to a ceme-
tery; no funeral there The procession returned
to Canal street, and the vletimizediehus proceeded
to bold an inquest upon him lie broke and ran,
hid In a dry-goods store, and was proteeted till a
constable took charge of him.

MR. JEREMIAH CAI'I'ELL, formerly 1111 actor
in a ItaMinoru theatre, recently made his appear.
sore In the streets of thatoity, clad to a palrof light
drawers, with shirt outside, and patent leather
boota. A red shawl was thrown around hie
shouldera, and ou his head ho worn a rod striped
cap. Ho was followed by a large crowd of men,
boys, and girls, and finally fell tato the hands of
thepollee, who.lookedbum up.

Hocond Annual Message of Mayor
To Me Spinet and Common Commie of Me City

ofPhiladelphia :

(insrt.multx : The communication of nu annual
nintomont of the condition of the city, In relation
to 114 government, (loaners, and Improvements, In
obligatory upon the Mayor, nod with the fulfilment
of that fluty hn may opportunely present such men•
cares no ho domed expodlont for Ito welfare, and
TOMY to events banging to the history of Its past
your.

The ailminletretlon of the municipal ordinances
remains omberrasted from their frequent boon-
shiletielem, and the irregularity oftheir orisdietlon;
few changeo Imbue been made In the r provisions
since the consolidation of the oily. This perplexity
will hi, remedied when the codifloation of those
huts shell be completed by the experienced end
Ale comtninsionern to whom It ix entrusted.

The system of the munlelpni government ofPhi-
lettelphin fells tocentre in the Mayor the general
powers needed for Its prompt and efficient adesini-
titration. If the several departmerde could he
Owed In such relation to his offiee that he might
regulate their functions, not by interference with
the subordinate offleials, but through the respite-
Dee chiefe, he might assure theresponsibility with
which he le now Improperly charged. Except so
far as relates to the immediate supervision and di-
rection of the police force, n duty which might ad-
vantageoualy be devolved upon athief toting under
his control, the Mayor of Philadelphia to without
authority to remedy any mal-administration whloh
In his generalcare of municipal affairs be may die.
cover, or to mimes the grievance forced upon his
attention. The act of consolidation In requiring the
Mayor to he vigilant and active in causing the
lams end ordinances of the pity to be duly axe.
outed," did not design that lie should exercise the
mere functions of a Superintendent of Pollee, and
yet it bee omitted to invest him with thepower es-
nettled tolticat4lsoharge of: the dutyWhiph Itthus'Oat& The`'tiftehtnerrY titiosretVe&let, itt thee.
of physical forces, requires ono regulating power;
without which. however likely its various parts
may be adjusted, there will be neither unity nor
efficiency of cotton.

A prosperous condition of the pity finances
through the earlier months of 1859, was towards its
close euooeedod by the usual embarraesment that
has marked the end of each fiscal year, where not
averted by any special relief.

The influx of revenue from the payment ofover-
duo taxes, and from other 1,01:170011 at the begin-
ning of each year. after discharging previous lia-
bilities, may, with current receipts, for a while
defray the municipal expenses. As the receipts of
the treasury gradually diminish, without any cot-
responding deoreaee in its disbursements, recourse
is naturally had to temporary loans, in the futile
hope that the contributions of tax•payers will of-
ford means to rotund those advances, and to dis-
charge the demands of its other creditors. But the
account for each year, since consolidation, shows
that at least twenty per cont. of its assessed taxes
have remained unsettled at its termination; and
such must continuo to be the case until some eye.
tent shall be adopted for their collection that will
induce payment In the earlier part of the year by
judicious premiums, and afterwards compel it,
through sufficient penalties.

The aggregate receipts of the Treaeury during
1659, were $5,230,185.55, comprising besides ordi-
nary revenue, the proceeds of temporary loans,
and also ofportions of specific permanent loans.

Thebalance. January 1, 1850, was $107,383.31,
making the total amount with which the Treasurer
was chargeable $5,427,568 76. The payments
thereout, including return of temporary loan and
due appropriation of the proceeds ofthe permanent
loans, were 34.646.131.28. leaving in the Treasury,
January 2, 1800, $761,430 48, to provide for the
semi.annnal Interest on the funded debt, and
towards the payment of that part thereof which
bthjuet matured.

By the annual report of the City Controller, It
appears that the funded debt of the city of Phila-
delphia amounted to $21,010 486 56; of this debt
$039,547 Sit mature during the present year, end
for its repayment a loan of $700,000 was author-
ized by ordinance of December 10, 1859, which,
with the available proceeds of investments of the
sinking fend of ten millions, will be ample for the
purposie..

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hero
now under their care, twelve dietinot funds, provi-
ded for theredemption of the city debt, to which
will be added anew sinking fund for the recently
authorised loan of $700,000.

The credit to the amount of each of these differ
ent funds on the 2d of January, 180, was as fol
lows:

-

Siniong fund LnAml. CAFIT.
of 1,131,0(.410 eat oco 8111141 21 $444 05

10x0[00 61 CO,J tt./ 14 33
01.10 fOO 31.500 00 25 al
00 000 6 600 IA 1125

076 0 0 35 7041 OD II75
1 (VA COO 60.300 01 3 25

10000 3 510 00 4125
450 000 5.100 00 04 25
211.60 4 0 00 (0 131 60
200.100 3 200 10 20 21

Vagloans.. . 450 DM 49,000 00 4 643 TA
510060 3043 CO

$418,396 24
Thesinking fund of ton millions has, during the

past year, provided for the redemption of $70,-
375.00 of the loans maturing within that period—-
being the entire amount of such loans presented
for payment—leaving $10,377.27 of the debt sup-
posed to have fallen duo in 1850, yet uncalled for.

From the same source, $38,205.22 of the debt
duo prior to 1850 was also redeemed, making a
total of $115,171.21 paid during the past year from
the proceeds of its investments.

That the amount and time of maturity of the
several municipal loans, most of which were ere-
cted before the consolidation of the city, may be
definitelyasoertalned, a system of registration has
been adopted, under which no Interest can be paid
until the presentation of the certificates of debt
for endorsement, or, if that be Impracticable, until
their accurate description be filed with the Tree-
surer.. , .

Thestatement of the Controller exhibits en in-
debtedness of the city on the let January, 1880, fir
ordinary liabilities, of $026,806.43, and swots for
their liquidation, $591,184 56, in cash, besides
$623,301.71 of the unpaid tuxes of SW, leaving en
apparent credit of$287,700.00.

This nominal balance must, however, be largely
diminished for allowances to tar-payers end errors
in assessment, the amount of winch cannot yet be
accurately determined.

The Receiver of Taxes, in addition to the usual
ditties of his department, has, under the direction
of Councils, been engaged In n condensation of the
registry of taxes antecedent to 1419.

After a careful revision of the records of the years

1851-5-6-74, the outstanding taxes for which upon
the books of the Controller have been estimated at
$831,291.81, it appears that the aggregate balancea
of those years only amount to $318,815, of which,
from various causes, $90,000 are but nominal ; thus
reducing to $228,015 the suet to bo realized from
such claims.

Thevariance in the exhibits of these two depart-
ments Is occasioned by a want ofcognizance on the
part of the Controller of the allowances annually
granted to tax-payers, and of theerrors admitted
by the City Commissioners for duplicate 1935083.
ruents, the books of his department presenting as
the outstanding amount for each year the differ-
ence between the sum of the gross duplicates and
of their cash receipts.

A ohnogo in the mode of assessing luxes is, In
myestimation, not only desirable, but essential to
thefinanolniaccefteitien of the city.

Few of those elected assessors bare the requisite
information to qualify them for the appraisement
of real estate, but usually rely for their relates
upon the valuation male by their predecessors in
office. It not unfrequently happens that proper-
ties having a like recognised market value, IC lo•
tested in different wards, vary largely in their as-
sessment, and thus, from the incompetency or par-
tiality of assessors, the citizen is liable to improper
exactions, or may be unduly exempted from his
justproportion of the public burden. Nor is the
present system faulty In Its appraisement only, but
also In its groat uncertainty of the location and di-
mension of the premises subject to taxation, and Is
oven chargeable with frequent omissions of pro-
perty from any assessment whatever.

Theestablishment of a board of assessment, in
lieu both of the present board of revision and of
the wardassessors, to be composed of at least fire
citizens whose experience In the value of real es-
tate might enable them to adjust its fair appraise-
ment throughout the city, would, it is believed to
a great degree, prevent the uncertainty and ine-
quality that now exist and afford but too valid
onuses ofcomplaint.

The rate of taxes to be levied for the current
year, by en ordinance of December It. Me, wile
fixed at $1.75 on each hundred dollars of accessed
valuation. The annual rate of taxation has never
before been determined by Councils until after the
general appropriations for the year have been
granted, except in theyear 113,54, immediately upon
consolidation. when aunts course was justified by
the peculiar ciroumstanoes of the city.

The Mayor cannot assume that the rate fixed by
ordinance will not suffice for expenditures yet un-
specified, but if tbo supplies to the several spaniel-
pal departments were definitely ascertained, ho
would be enabled to decide whether the revenue to
ho derived from the tax levy will, with the other
income of the city, prove adequate to the estimated
demand upon the treasury. Having been thee
precluded from the exeeelse of judgment upon the
sufficianey of the , tax rate, and yet without the op-
portunity of assigning any legitimate objections te
its approval. Ihave assented to the ordinsnen; but
I cannot refrain from again urging aspen the City
Councils the necessity for their utmost economy of
appropriation, ft the credit and solvency of the city
is to be maintained.

From the report of the City Solicitor It will ap-
pear that the appropriations to his department
amounted to $31,200, of which 27,363 23 have
been expended.

By his assiduous efforts, nett tbnso of his assist-
ants, $50,757.25 have been collected from manic!•
pal claims, which, in 1857, yielded only $32,750.60,
and in 1858, $38,893.66.

The costs incident to the complete legal process
on each claim amount to $l5 50, and are regarded
by the owners of property sal jeated to municipal
lieu, as undue exactions, In many cave where
default In the payment of municipal claims is to
be attributed to Inability rather than to wilful
neglect, the imposition of these costa, to their full
extent, is oppression. The subject merits the con-
sideration of Cm:molls, although the remedy must
proceed from the legislative power of the State.

Since the not of April 12,1059, the collection of
registered taxes hat been transferred from the So-
licitor's department to that of the Receiver of
Taxes, oeengioninz a modification in the arrange.
meets ofoath of these &pertinent&

The practice by owners of suffering lions of re-
gistered taxer, and of municipal assessments for
water pipes, paving. do., to he entered against
their pronerty, and of repurchasing such property
at sheriff's sale, discharged of those lien., fre-
quently for a sum less than the accrued legal costs,
hoe become ro prevalent as to demand special legis-
lation. Theannual loss thus ocnasioned to the re-
lame of the city cannot be definitely stated, but
unluestionahly is of large amount.

The liens of prior ground-rents and mortgages
are protected from discharge upon sales for taxes
or municipal claims, and when, as is frequently the
case, such previous incurebrances equal the market
value of the property, the city is debarred from
the reoelpt of Ito revenge :indium judicial sale
of the estate, parts with its supposed security there-
for, although Its expenditure In Improvements
may have enhanced the value of the Imcum•

TWO CENTS.
branoes by whiob its claim ls defeated. If, with-
out effecting the validity of the prior !mum-
brances, the city might purchase all property sold
by the sheriff, whenever its claim for taxes or
nwossmcnts will not thus be realised, and mightretain the titleos ithout liability for accruing rent
or interest, thus preventing its farther alienation
until snob municipal charges shall be paid, no leanor rovenue could be apprehended. There Wearsboillit cocoon why the injudicious or fraudulent
incumbranoe of real estate should, by absorbing
the value thereof, he permitted to avoid the col-
lection of municipal revenue; bac in all such
ellAr!! whatever Inconvenience or loss is to be ettf-
form! should till upon those who have caused
It. and should not be shared by the whole com-
munity.

The supervision of the Department of Surveys
bee been given to the collimation of the four main
culverts under contracts, authorised by the ordl-
!canoeof February 27, 1858. Of theme, the culvert
in Vine, west of Nineteenth street bits been com-pleted, and the ethers known as the Moore Street,
the Cobookslok, and the Twenty-fifth street cut-
verb hare been advanced to nogreat extant as the
peculiar diffieulties of each work and the unusual
reins of the past season have permitted. Theex-pense of their construction has been provided for
by a permanent loan of $200.000, under the ordi-nance of October 1, 18551 Of this loan, or Its nails-hie proceeds. the sum of 0105,833 05 remains on-paid, inclusive of $24,833 03, the percentage re-
served until the fulfilment of the respedive con-Musts,

The sanitary Importance of these culverts canhardly he over•estimatrel, and their benefit in a
financial view is worthy ofconsideration. The
Imr:nidea from manufactories and public, insti-
tution' whioh hitherto have been poured Intothe linhuyiklit, above the source whence the city is
supplied with water, will. ho diverted to a lowefpoint of egress—the filth and noxious matter dep.
Opal on the banks of the Cohookainh sod other.ersteltswill weave .Icarvtlesely with tbecrker-rent, timer withdrawing from populowe districts the
prolific causes of disease, while infamous sites,
previously unfit for habitations, will be susceptive
of improvement, affording an increase of value forthe purses of taxation.

In addition to the progress of those main lines,numerous branch culverts or drains have been con-strueted, in accordance with the provisions of theordinanee of November 11, 1858, entirely at the
cost of the owners of adjacent property, which to
an extent of 22 832 feet have been reported to thisdepartment. Thenew drainage of various kinds
provided (or the city during the past year amounts
to 8 4-10 miles in length. The sectional surreys
during the same period have extended over an
area all 200 acres, comprising 220 miles of streets.
The dedication ofnew streets to public use as theinterest of property owners may dictate without
regard to the adopted olßcial surveys, will, unlessregulated by ordinance, wove the source of muchfuture Inconvenience. No such dedication shouldhe accepted by Councils until the Board. of Sur-
veys report neon its expediency and its pertinency
to the general plan of mantel* improvements.An iron drawbridge over Frankfort' creek hasbeen substituted for the old structure, affording
greater security to travel and enlarged facilitiesfor the passage of vessels.

The lifarket•etreet, suspension, 710 d Girard-are-
nue bridges, whilst believed to be perfectly secure,
will require for their better preservation the re-
pair* suggested by the Chief Engineer in his an-nexed report.

No effectual measureshare yet been adopted forthe erection of the contemplated bridge over theSchuylkill at Chestnut street, although it has beenlong demanded for the public) convenience.
The appropriation to the Department of Surreysin 1859, was 825,400, of which $23,787 87 havebeen upended.
The disbursements of the Highway Departmentfor the current expenses of 1830, have been $322,-

849 98, in addition to which $28,382 88 have been
paid for the indebtednere of former years. Itsreceipts have been $21,277 00, or nearly 81.000 leesthan the anticipated amount. The communicationof the Chief Commissioner affords abundant eel.
donee of the propriety of making the offiliel term
of everydisbursing dicer commence with thefiscal
yenr. If, ashes frequently been the ewe, an undueproportion of the annual appropriation be expended
by a retiring official, his suwessor muse either re-
strict the operations of his departmeut during the
remainder of the year, or apply fee an ad iitionel
amount. The expellees of the Highway Depart-
mast have, ever omen the consolidation of the city,been the source of complaint. The apportionment
of the amid] appropriation among the several
wards. according to their relative neseraities,
and the further limitation of expenditures to
periodical amounts, would, in a great degree, pre-
vent the unnecessary or extravagant employment
of funds.

The attempt to cleanse the streets of this city,under the existing system of contracts, continues
to he a palpable failure, which is the only result
that reasonably con bo expeoted. The law re-
quires thnt all contracts shall be awarded to the
lowest bidders, and the benefit to be receired by
the city will consequently be adjusted by the pau-
city of the Same for which the awards are made.
The indefinite demands of the cleansing contract,
at d the convenient labor that may suffice for iti
nominal fulfilment, will always afford a recom-
pense, however small may be the consideration to
be paid by the city; and the profits of the con-
tractor will inorease justas he reliea upon the rides
to accomplish his work, or upon the cold to render
It impracticable.

The cleansing of the streets mayreadily be per-
formed during the night, after the hours ofeon.
tinuous travel, and byarrangement with the nume-
rous passenger railway companies the dirt could
be carried, in suitable cars, over their roadways to
the rural districts, where, far purposes of fertilisa-
tion, It would find a sale, by which the coot of its
removal could be defrayed.

Notwithstanding the large number ofstreets now
occupied by passenger railway., but little advan-
tage has accrued to the city from the repairs to
such highways by the several companies.

The appointment of a superintendent of passen-
ger railways, whose duty should be to enforce the
prompt fulfilment of their covenants with the city,
to deemed advisable. Payment of the animal {i-
conic, which has been imposed by ordinance upon
each car. has recently been refusal by some of the
companies, and application has been made by them
for a judicial decision of the right of the city to de-
mand such a charge.

The revenue of the Department of City Pro-
perty. from rentals, ice ,

during the year 1859. was
$27 239 95 ; the appropriations for its various pur-
poses amounted to $81.502 04 ; and its disburse-
ments to $8.2 830 73. The improvements at Fair-
mount Park and Hunting Park have been carried
forward as effectively as the limited appropriations
to those objects have enabled, and continual care
has been bestowed upon the protection and adorn-
'men! of the several public squares. The lot of
ground adjacent to the west end of the county pri
son has been re-dedicated es a public, square and
parade ground, and when its boundaries shall be
determined in accordance with the ordinance of
November 21, 1859, it will require a mutable en-
closure and proper arrangements for its double
purpose.

The custom of using Independence Spare for
public meetings might, with great propriety, be
abolished, as a serious interference with its prefer.
ration and culture.

Although the Hall of Independence should be
freely notessible to ♦testers, It is suggested that no
formal reception of military, firemen, or other as-
notations, should be had there without the special
permission of Cannells.

The growth of the city may, in some degree, he
computed from the annual statements of thebuild-
ing inspectors. The permits iemed for the erection
of new buildings numbered 2 270, or 573 more than
for the your 1959, making the total number of
8,433 permits granted Atone the organization of the
department, J3170 5. 1955.

The revenue of this office is only' derived from
permit fees, And Amounted to $6 Sl4 St, whilst its
disbursements were $T .535 55. The deficit in its
accounts of 0631 74 is 01,528 73 less than the deb•
(At of the previous year, the expenditures of tha
two pears being alike

The expenditures by the superintendent of city
railroads, for the repair of the railway track/ own•
ed by the city, amounted to $5,031.3.4, or $2221 20
leas than the outlay for each purposes in 1956;
while the receipte have been $14,7043 9.5. allowing
an increase of $1,930 73 (vet those of the previous
year. Tho removal of the track on Market vreet.
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets, from
the sides of the street to the former site of the
market houses in its centre, has been auttiorired
by Councils, but net yet perfected, owing to the
late period of the year when undertaken. The de•
mention of the market houses, east of Eighth
street, now admits of a similar ro arrangement of
the track on that T -11.113n of Market street. which
will tend to relieve the almost incessant postage nt
care that incommode the neighboring stores and
warehouses.

The statistics of the Water Department for the
past year are unusually gratifying, and afford con-
elusive evidence of the skill and effiedency with
which Its affairs during that period have been
managed.

The quantity of water supplied by the several
works amounted to 7.188 031,643 gallons, giving a
daily average of 19,838,442. end showing en excess
over the supply in 1858 of 329,805,889 gallons, or
in Its daily quota of 900,239

The increase of the averagedaily stinnlyin 1859
over that of 1857, amounted to 2,329,124 gallons.
Thereceipts of the department were 3514.128 19,
being $OO 609 48 over the revenue of the preview'
year, whilst its totot expenses were $205.862. 15,
exclusive of the outlay upon the Frankford main.

A new main for the supply of the first four wards
has been constructed at a cost, with its connec-
tions of 3,120.098 75 and hes remedied the defi-
ciency of water heretofore experienced in those
districts, not only upon the emergency of a confla-
gration, but even in the usual demands of house-
hold use. The expense of this improvement has
been defrayed out of the proceeds ‘.4 the loan of
$221,500, authorized by ordinance of March 17,
1859.

A main has alzo been completed to Frankford,
the cost of wbieh has been assessed upon owners of
the properly along its line, but the payment de-
ferred until the first day of January, Lill, or the
previous avail of its benefits.

Water Pines have teen I lid extending 118,911 feet, or
more than!' miles in length

The revenue for the current year has teen esittneted
at ars (01, which should afford a surplus of $330000.
after payment of all expenses

A consideration of the stendy tronth of the cit., end
of its expansion in ant" site directions. !laterally sa-
gest. the pertinent inquiry An to the adequacy of tir e
Training water-works to annoy its rove neens,i, ie..

hat the cepnbilt.orthriseworlfsmay be much enIaTI•11
by the employment ofcreator mechanics' power, or by
olhen methods, te beyond dispute t but the mere prole,
inlay hat with all such mnprorements 1110. may at no
•ery distant time p ore Incompetent totheir important
purpose.should induce a seasonable loregesting f a
plan PP which s,nh misfortune nine be at tried The
expenditure which UM he required for such Inves-
tigation should not be deemed unwise.

I cannot forties. repeating a recommendation of my
formerannual menage,that the washing of pavements
in, the ci' sely built Pottlolle of the city should be re-
strieted to the days and hours that mar be sp.cified
therefor. a feature which moot tend Inthe enrol -Mend
health of the cenimuni,y. and might ch:ek the preva-
lent waive of onorr. snit of water.

If the quantity of water supplied toeach dwelling or
other dace ~f enamunfalon could be necursitely ftee.r-
la,ned tic a motion' slimier tothat emplmed in the dis-
tributionof ens. greater enre would tie had in its prover
Use And the enrol se troUNI be more fairly adjusted than
tuier the present ev stern of nm.ual rates.

The Commissioner of Markets hes paid to the treasury
f ,r the rental ot eta Is and the sale of materials, Sea -

9tl Mend front leases of Where'll and landings. eg4.-
4, 8 2.9. The expenses of his department hare been for
m•tkets- 0.18,4P9 77, end for wharves,.lo6 067 M

The past year hes wtteeesed the dernotaxon of the
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marl* sheds, knurly the pride of the nits but whichthe smelly improvements no Market Street had roaderedEnnOliviraistkt.iivid unsightly.for The eostatems bulidines. which have been ere-fedr martian...sin war{parte of the ante, c.fford in-creased accornmodatlon to the community. .Althou hthem new ma.kets are the property. of clivtered own-ers, they. should for the public good le tart!i t, theropermaton of the &mire of the market. ihtt i leralweightsend be detected. and the rale ofunwholesome pro • mane be If ,t e _ble to extend the icenfnbrance of marker shed. th rourhthe streets part!, occupied by them, the fras c.f revenueennaeauentupon the repent removals tiff b fully ion-plied.
he improvement ofprivate wharves hip eff..,te d en-favor,hly thnse owned by the city, and judicious policydemands melt extension as wilt retire then rain,Theeroiection of theNewer*, which nowcrow into thecoy docks. to the extremity of wharves. An OF: th,l7mint/rate oilhtmore readily be carried od" by It.. river.won't) lemon the eXnenne of elgungint.n-o. r amire important. would teed to the preventionofdisetao.The appropriation for 1,3a9 to the trilitCf3of the c tylee bast was 112.400,n( winch 16.5131.2. remaired un-expended. Thee .rninraof the bent in tn.a.e were11110E39. which. Ilith 86.76.97 recriv d from riles ofcos!. have been returned o the treasury. The actualdecrease of exPendquove, as enmxtred with those oflead Arroonted to r374.19, white the receipts from t,w-see d.mintahod 9618 40. showing but small di if, re: ce ofannual ex•enee daring the Het two ue•rs. N'ThateveraliornPriation rosy be needed for the eifeertve n •••Witleig 0,00. o -at a irmid to unhesiratia.l. affnrd-dItilinefricoshitring Proven of mealculible advantage tothe commitIf, of the port,And of great tropartateuthe litres indotrial elites whodepend a tivellurreidonna a ports n of the year upon the trch:groat, d na?matron ofthe riverTheFire Department nowromprives 19Venn fits en-Ones. Al herd engires,ll6 hose canteen. with rtrasfeet of neninnhle hie 9 tracks. 1.307 feet cf ladder.and 61 hooks besides other arptestes. Itsnoise mem-betanumber6s3l.with 0.774 boaorary or contributingassociate*.

The sour expended for its mainterance in M 9 was$l6979E0 heist nn increedie of f, bige)iAO over the emirnr the precedingyear. Fifteen steam Ere @acmes,havebeen added since the last annual elsteu ont o' the CaterEngineer.
Tho.odtvo'Rel Of the department has leen ful'r onla-tainett. and its finnlinoni Carman !et. wit, bet few ex.eliPtlOuse have PrOrtilitlY rendered their valuable Par-vices whenever needed withma Hee d.sorder peun beErpeciedin the excitement of rivalry.The force of the department in treAti•r than is cesdert{W th, Plibtloriereace. .1 the stiwrongetathatatemspded for.its mailitenrume has become extravagantand itOsduty of Connell. to adopt some nieegu ta by w hich,without to twice to any pertion of the ecouranieltcomprisedtherein, it may be redexed or entirely sager-
The ea Per;entio ofmaw, Teen his proven that the vo-lontar7 einem is eot.sui•ed to the errenmswinces ofadense end populous cocumnnitv It hvi its anti" beforethe dateof engines.when lc , they tneketswere providedinalmost even dyr limn end •• keel relay hvcl.trdneelied toon other use then for creterv.er ore own snitnor fellow-citisens"housre,trade. end effect.. tocave offire." to the word, of the C.onstitutinn of the earliestfiretteresoriteilealion inthis nit, will *sleet It rinethe interestof the nneinel nseocietion to render the co-operationof oeleh bore eertsie Red eff_eienrito she fewr.rx.isona when VI., eereleti forth; exue:=ll..own: offire should be needed.llteos tne introducti the tand-eerive eel ereher..elennte owen of the tmcket lirinG. ..Ft en Ins-ceded them, special wpm/Aim/11l he.-sure annes.Wf.end thin. with the pro:re...l.fthe citv.el:Mte ry,I corn-

lezel obbee
poning &Warneo fo

d thetheir perforate-ea. et, ornl•
ties of firemen

tet
witnoet sayt n

it (enemas zeal for the Debits safety. bit the c^2.:t..sts(o• so penonty tetween ?Ival eiioctotirne. aid tyne tont Ards of peninril erntiener and irO•atLio.vnlnnfm7 ITrefft rradtrilly faefourel r Stres.t4.antic. with the rizeioht ,o2 of rote* oftee wel-tried.honored commutes- and th. encencen of ci•versworth• of the nom of firemen r. fen two
Isplita, end too often Iter,orapi,bed it. 10.161.n,t• Pn.r-only with the ssonfkee of the pesos of the C.33.-Intiente.

The list two fell-a hare w.thessed the ihtrodrietace ofnew Tower into the fine department-oes which oneadmit of wo emumtrtmi from Immen .asergr• Ilebudsntillratas mat straggle for a whie to nthrutathit. thee,but must leematt,' gin, way berf,2 the more efrazt.reworkieg of the Mira engine. The expense tu be in-eerr,er for the wi.,,,,fiwn,nr.,a the totter m.o.:divert thecustomary ...promotions from o'der corn sends whowill thins h ham thereedrufem of their members orbe forced to leave the department..The attempt td combine the two kinds of serriee. bear hammy rejecting a anmeer cifhand enzinesord Maefarriage*. can only be Troddenre of iealo^Br on. hsrdeeling toward the morefortunate eggruserrea thatwilltend torenewed fends and disturbances. The forrrttiouof a paid Are department, by ;selection from existiagcomputes. must nave the like illresult.alley mature 00naideratinn, I inseam the expediencyof entrusting the extinzu shing of fires to thepa., de-oartment. and with thgt view would recommend thatone Bream Sr. comae be located adjoining.or in teanear view of each district stntion. belieront thatamp'sprotemtrin would thus tea afforded easiest nil Errsres.
Onfrial to the closely built eoetioriaof tbs. city. techof three steam endiron eared be managed be one earl-neer and one fireman. aritlx the assistance of the podeaofficersalway• mreserve at the several stat.oss homes.t he Cann of fire enrnoillo.eated through the atatlontelegraph would obviate the use of rolls, er d'wh:k me.serving the general quirt would arcnd the midcoursenowattracted to the fire [round

'Ihe nnmsoleolt of sucha planerribablr would not ex-ceed AN) 00. and the experrie might with gr•at justiceby leas unto autl.nntv be ir.adired upoi the severalfire inzarantecan:n.121123,111 proport•on to the almonerof P:oPeltY assured by them reepecn rely within theear limits.
Upon the adoption of such plel the c,tv M,_chaseat fair valuation. toe apparatus be onz,ns le thedepartment. from which the requisite ensiles and htsacau'tl be reieeted. and the rerriatsGsr be clinssed ofasopeottonities may carer.
The rural diet. acts wori'd neves., :y retain at beast

portionof their ereseatfat stptratae. Toeener y andpublic spirit of the blames/ se a hods would not be ;oatin the community. but would in all.probabihty see:their tderelopment in military nt tannatrns. tie bestsehnols of discipline for the cl zen. but which latterlynave failed toreceice the active and general innnortwhich tier are entitled.. . .
The scheme thuasugregted crimbineeefficiency. reed-in en. Quiet end economy—Acidities which shoeld PHU-tuned it topuhlie fitvor.Under the existing system, Iwould reroutmeed Omt

only the tee gte•im fire ergines first err:e n. uron theera ground griniiht he allot...it toen in.l •erinceerectthe express seri:cgs:on of the cloe(or nagr- • • 2el -.

O MISISI/d , as probably the roost degirelile toithnd or
preventing the dettructic n of property by theimaddeuse of water.

tither regulations fur the diseirline of the Ere depart-r_an t than loose heretofore in force have teconteeases-:•r -nth the Introduction of the steam-enrine. and
tins. • i ‘.re the ear r On'lldirltlol3of Cour, a.The trustees of the Gity Gas Works have row undertheir inariegengentthe distribution of ran us•••lery tartLf the o ty. excepting theformer district of No-th•rnalarties. harm. required g‘-steeston of the 31snayian.k
and Kensington works.

ins statement of the Chief Engineer exhibits the
continued prospertiy and enlarged oneratints of the
trust during the past year. Ihe nutotor of clatc-r,-re
is 26277. or 73d) more than were supp,,edis IRS. ofwhom, however, n.out 3 tat3wsre transfrrred with as
purchase of the last named works. The ;utile lampsnumber 6 3id. of which s,ets) are provided w,th gra eed
711 with thud. The totalnowitter of yes Lents exceeds11:3 ny.). The mains are & uties to It 301. to m.lesbasing been lad during LLD The capacity of the
works harms beconie to-dequsite to tea treteaae, con-
comet:du. additional In:Odin/a and apparatus gave to-
ceotlr been • ompteced ho winch an Smola elPel- Orgallwill be adl treed a

The income of the estate left by Werhen Btrar.f forthe various trusts under hi., sr has tatted Lot LttlisIron it. usual really an runtThe Girard Co lee e. fur~.rpht^s, which. in nu: nt
to. ustlJlness, lee just corm:.-ted its tae Ith year. re-
ceived from the fund t3. 7.1.2 f ,r tin s..rr it.Cowards the improvement of the Bebvt.--aer f:_nt rflitonor. a intents schema of the vv.:lt:oat trust, r.i1X034 54 have been approt tilted. 11. e asters.te t:
of coil land int.Chuyltillcdor.ty, destined to trot, crichest tuition of Giratd's tremoloundere'cvdbut with the rein n of prosperity to manutactitrin.. in-
terests, ay d the consequent increased den ,s, d for fool.this property our. under prudent runnsienAent, be
made toslew no moo-cant revenue.

An act ofApril7. 1959 abolaned the Board of Guar-
-1116.1 k.f the Yaw. and the Board of Health as thereto-
-1 era exis inz. and committed •heir respeetve functitne
to ether or.anigatinns;the members ish ,,yye ap-
pointed hy the courts and Coun:tis, instead os beta;
elected ha the peole.

The statement oldie ',card of Health exhitits an ex-
pendltustatements r 3for 1i33. besides 40.73 paid for
knnual of lower years.

The revenue amounted to .;- .3)3.14727, clow,ntt aa in-
crease therein of Toe sppcopriatheos seeto
-he department were tiM 77.1r.t-tddmg Lit/7,3 for
the pa. ment of claims ot torn Cr seem.

Nulinneell to the number of I :73 of anemia descrill-tiont. have been nts net: ntrl'r teie d,-ectnan oh the
totard. Utz worthy of conenteraiion whnt,,the e'en-
tion of rt^me phssimantalnuid not to devoted teen
the board instead Of the City Councd.s.a.naa gosine:r er
an odes or collector of vaccine cutsn,ded
n.-ninor.eStnea more general resort to the tea of"Scciruktion.

nw.. toe provuoons plea o'd eiry ornltnaree,tile silt-
Hee 44 the aat cine pea vernnsare ran st..e netters ar-
rant' to be drawn by the L. yer. nod are V,s char.el
to the police department. aua nrh.chthey have no pro-per eoenectten.

Toenum'rer of deaths wahto the 147..tr. of thesololnted city alarms third nmeanted ro 9 713. of
5 163were males. and 1 Sa. feinCes—tetra: a derresse of
952 from these of the irece.ttnz near. 1,,t rat...; the
present Porulntmos of Yhtladelphts it eta 00,.Pa are-
rise inortalits has teen but One la ii [ti also a an.ralsrp
eendit on' probanly unns,naltrr4 ty any ecmrson.ty of
evlit este•t'. It la tobe retreated re.:atrnD•

tagaanrot tie a ere f'oonee.
toms: :est.:a:lon rs neede.t to t2ot en

The chance e..ected to tr. ralare,ert of tb. De-
partment of Poor chi:• the new t. •:1.1 bare et e,
upon their duties ban answered t -e ea:cc:a ore
•ononunttr. F *Witte acccimplo,ra xt.tteetens a ."11
appear that the n-c IT,c'erlrtt• e.: tde
rlty from, Jra.n...11 1. 1,59. to Jul) 4. lest Jelin 9,1-4 .0-
clusi ve X33013 fume:et 1 re ,„rt J the
inaln.PoPtilie 1 ,1 en e, 21.1,0 1,;,t,i,11011 at tic Ahutotsa
of : 617 persona.

trot. Jut) 1, 1F.9. to /aril:lry I. 1=4.1. the ex...area
sonbarl. C.,inin.ted, of

ti n.ll 71 for out-deer rei,et Sri) Set anent,' 1,11.1,-: of
I C.,2 plupire. The sere•st departments of the a•tc..-
louse on the 361 of Desea,tier. 1:9, con. aine,l 2a. 3 in-
mates. The 'wadi anneal Inerea.•of the ci..n.,er of
'he insane to he pray-toed for et the pubic esteuse,di.
mends early steps for the eol•rjiment of then' an-
* re 'se:pe ""tal iTuir n eld'orgainl nlttett'o'r 's" o'f " q% c, y
Prison znetabnit those for the d L'ors' Wpatttr.3n.t.
ts.o Atile.Uoted to e39 lua 4.:10,1- .6..7 so Inares,a of
o V.W. When nonpareil aita or, en 113.11 of
IK.d ;m.1.101 the corroot• tuents nose :0; in tem-
per) hare been i tints of tnose donna the ire-
cedinsThe est:kW:all:neat ^f a }raja, of Ccdreetn
no further cornroacdstica. but it caxe to to do-

ttntt 1,11 trist.tutle2 'all pr. :rare
bent fits to the ,on saou.l he e: no-

provided.
The arpropirlabors to the ro: fera ,trEntamounted o eonrois,g. boa-es

items s, 00 AN br....11 th,,to tb,h .; 2 7.2'0 for
toe rtireti.ll.B tinophie, 1.4 ti
the ahartu en: o, tae,l -.sr I ,b,a
for sarellie ph)111C1.11Tae cons riJ-Z•vn, let ,

Ind removal of canal telex 111 M3.1) of en-Le• nd
hose carrtate houses. ainoantin t.10,a13. nicea'so
been i re,oded eithoctla nu re irmen.ated, c :I,e.ted
with the Fre Department.

Thuactual cost of teep.lice eery ca dal= le:11 was
5301 K. 13, an increase of eft SVC bry. on the ex-
penile of

-

the precious peer. Cnair Lc to ba surituted to
the introduction of substitutes and tae now
or•knaatt.n.. • ..

The employment of snteiltutee.vrFori.rform Cie en
ties of &tea or tithe srtse ataent otetri.viit.s
mended in rr..) former menI.e arA ass autcorisedcmlinance of April 27. la.?. and tinder its prort• nca
thirty-tour appointees are seri. in; in tit c"p.c .r.y,
t.B.Teg disitri ,gited thr sere-11 rice

appomtments once the e 30C1.00 cc lb I
stem rime tome Iron th.so preiroralv sisto.n; as

eutttitutes... • ..
Du consequence of the creqt lezzth of the ctesetze of

the Mayor, and thepre...we of ether rustler 1.40t, o-r
on We are cnn:pet'ea ID cotte use tte r2Ma.r.• t
t Ito document

1he Alslor retorr to t 1 a po'ioe(TerVl^Or
ta•, and to the fort test def,.• tne.;t. ire bit I ,ea

orentred that tin e 311 2.5 arr,,te wor r. • I•
donor thenon' more th .n were it I.le ir412:1.The eriantiniint 01 an ordolsero to tresert the
tineof frame build.n.: a lased.

'rhe lees) te,e.r transr,red id SIJ fosse uesds
rte; the year. 111,1 honer rettOrater t• t•t.t ,the apartment to, the LWr• I 1, t de: or; .
is absurdly' niseardlii nr.d of as •
the First. anima, end Fitteenthith.,:riet no
ate filthy and unhealthy. Ne eoLiplanen!s the 1.0..C.0
On thou efficiency and alai%

Alter careful exannun'tion of tae
other cities. I hare plepaieda btu. OttlbOdtlO,,,
tyres which appeared most deeirshle n ti.e
lions. In inany instances making use of tht. a Oa

ard have edso en braced thwein t,e rrine.tlAsthat a hare heretofore advoested eh cin
13- teensianutted to the I.: stature. at et,pt ahere-

Is herewith transuatied. lint Dee tan) of
the po lice force to)torld the irtblllt ,L
rsi ei..n.tea canto. Ix too frequ y cir ,urged"rno mostonre priers tOLliir elf-tar:l.n! in,..'ent ti.•.ePang et field rut tir e tale tom-. in Aril' I .4'. ni.d •oi
there Was reason to 1.2112re tOot On r_t elott rte Ist I-
I, I, to resist the ele,utlon the lilt ..1 thi ,•t •

t'e lornlyr %Vas reitrtnit•d. Tn • hisio•
. - rendered 1. the coin:

I...tine-es for tlief.aishould enter it alf tont reeroaeh an.it
If, as chief inagistrsto GO the Car ID which the COr
lotionwe. Irows d. I had sair.ted on, en
of it. nomanve within that ,v4a..,

Ihe rees-aee refer, to the Enmity ear exere= n•
and sans that the Inenau,s a- hien no had 4 tothe matter were judieiousir Sustained.. - • .

The meessoconclude, with an ackeowledernert of
gratitude to Pit lee Prot.:der cc for the c sh-
ctty by ettjoted. and limn a raference t, Ire rin,anent in Pholtuielchus xis:name coat of the lin-yr 3 Ferr•troubles. In [pertains of 00 me•tin, he,uhere. and to the protection he bid sif.ad.,l
Mayor rice:

•• If there be one gwitantea of tee Cent:tut:onJnoreinsivenishenothe lathst luch. I. c.tvz
timeNtble only tofazed tribunate for t-rt tranrzr.ssoo
of law protects his :ndts ,dunl rifo!s Iron: tr.e es! r,
[nowt will of then ChM, de. No demi! ot person, r:
in one part nt our co,:ntry h srAll to eneu•e t 6
yri mart of [hose ear'a:lr %Ad tiany other. Info';
lOU the o h coutle t ertntted I, a eerie of duty, Ifelt no apprehension to it toe -ond rift e of the cltep. oedelphis for unver)tnr hdel.ti to every I..,der-
ohl rn, coula M suttled by the mtistudo utya i
few sealota inan unholy


